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l' toeing a hatchery in

full operation, with five fish of
every Hpecio and size.

Directly outside of the fish
exhibit and a few feet over an
incline you behold the Indian
village, typical in every resnoct.
where North Yakima, Clatsop,
Nez Perces and other Indians
will be camped during the entire
celebration. These various tribes
will take part in parades, sham
battles and Indian dances daily.

bllery's band of 50 nieces.
European musicians and several
soloists will appear in concerts
in the Stadium daily.

Also competition drills and
military maneuvers will take
place. ,

Within a few miles from As
toria by land and water, manv
delightful side trips can be made
at a trivial cost. Automobile
sight seeing cars and excursion
boats will be at the service of
the visitors.

Col. John Jacob Astor has sent
to the Centennial celebration a
check of .$10,000 to bo added to
the entertainment fund in honor
ot his illustrious irreat grand
father. This money, together
with an additional amount is
being expended for the erection
of the Astor monument, which
will bo a thing of beauty and a
work of art.

No one can afford to miss the
Astoria Centennial celebration,
as it is the first event of this
kind held in the Pacific North-
west since the historical Lewis &

Clark exposition, and it differs
n many respects from anything

of a similar nature ever

NEW MAIL SERVICE

ABOUT SAME AS OLD

Mails Leave Prineville for Red

mond on Same. Old Schedule

Redmond Spokesman: T h e

new schedule for the mail ser
vice in this section does not ben
efit this city to any great extent.
Since the first of the month mail
for Redmond, Bend and other
towns has been coming in from
Culver Junction by the way of
Prineville. By this arrangement
Prineville handles all the mail
for this section, which makes

the arrival of mail here the
same as formerly, in the even
ing. The only gain in time is on

the outgoing mail which leaves
Prineville a few hours earlier.
The mail is received at Prine
ville from Culver early in the
morning, but instead of being
sent out in an hour or two after
its arrival it is held until noon,

as under the old schedule.

Abstract Report
Of instruments filed in the olllce of

Recorder of Deeds, issued by Crook

County Abstract Company, Inc.. of

Prineville, June 20 to July 1, inclusive

Milton G. Pillette nnd wife to Wade

Siler, Lot C, block 7, Depot Addition to

Madras. $175.

DEEDS

OduI Citv Land Company to 1. u
McAIpin, Lot 18, block 18, Opal City,
$175.

L. C. McAluin to A. Daw, one-ha- lt

interest in Lot 18, block 48, Opal City,

$1.00.
Nuthnniel A. Ncwbill and wife to b.

W. Compton et al, east of south
k southeast 1 section 26 and northeast
and north 4 southeast 1 section ir

Ed Friday to Edith A. Friday, Hall

interest in Lot 12, block 20, ralmain
$1.00.

Wm. .1. Iladley et ux to William En- -

dicott, wk.iief and wjsel section
3, $1.0.0.
Wm. II. Tavlor et ux to William En

dlcott, Lot 4, block 15, Kailroal Ad

dition to Madras, $225.

George Northrup et ux to Peter N,

Vlbbert, HeJnwJ sec $.

HORSESHOEING

Qeneral Repairing
' West of Hood & Btautou'u Barn

THOS. II. MADDRON

Madras, Oregon
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OREGON HEWS NOTES

Banks of the state show good
gains in deposits and resources
is compared with similar figures
compiled last year. State Bank
Lxaminer Wright finds deposits
lave grown over $2,500,000 and
n practically all departments of

the banking business there is
good advance. The latest report
sets forth conditions as they
existed at the close of business
July 3.

The Central Oregon Develop
ment League is exceedinirlv
active, even though a very
young organization. Havinir

een formed about one week ago.
it is already making plans for
the next meeting of the organi
zation early in the fall and J. J.
Hill will be invited to attend.
The date of the meeting will be
arranged to suit Mr. Hill's con
venience.

Med ford businessmen will
make a four-day- s excursion
through Southern Oregon some
lme this month, visiting Lake- -

view and Klamath Falls, as well
as a number ot other noints.
Closer business relations with
this territory is the object sought
by Med ford people.

Union and Wallowa counties
will probably form a two-count- y

development league for mutual
help. It is believed that greater
benefits will come to the north
east corner of the state with 'or-
ganization and that greater
gains will be made in immigra
tion.

After visiting 45 towns of
Eastern Oregon, J. J. Sayer,
field secretary of the Oregon
Development League, is back at
the Portland office, much im-

pressed by his trip through the
interior. He is enthusiastic
about the possibilities and the
futurcsin store for Eastern Ore
gon. Mr. bayer starts this week
for a similar trip through the
coast counties.

Umatilla county will have a
great wheat crop of about
0,000,000 bushels. This county
grows about 1 per cent of the
cereal produced in the United
States.

After nearly three year's
work, the first two miles of the
Celilo canal have been completed
by the construction firm having
the contract. This includes the
upper end of the Canal and Celi

lo lock. It is expected that by

another three years the canal
will be open to navigation.

The best list of early closing

entries ever made for the raCes

scheduled for the Slate Fair
next September has been se
cured and the meet will be full

of interest to horsemen as well

as to all who like to see spirited
contests of this kind. While
many favorite racers are listed,

there are more new entries this
year than ever before.
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Wise Dental Co.,mc.
Painless Dentists

Balfour Guthrie Co.

GRAIN
Bought at all poinls

Wo linvo on hand at all times
Culcuttu graiii bags and Crown

brand twmo. Oivo us a call for
anything In our lino.

Office m Madras, Oregorr

SHADE TREES PRESERVE ROAD

Tholr Voluo In Maklnfj Hlrjhwy
Durable.

The vnluo of Hluidt trees In prewrv
liiK roiulH Ih pointed out by ft it eittliii-Hlan- t

In n letter recently printed In
t lie MitiiclieNter (N II. i Union The
writer deprecntea (lie inlxdlreeted

of tin; itveniKf Helectnitin n ml
mlvocntea tile plitlillni; of Hhiltle trees
rather thnn their reinovul, itssertliiK
Unit they nre 11 help to the ronds.

"I'erhapM no other itKeney." he snya.
"lniH contributed ho nnieli to the deso-
lation of natiimlly bountiful districts
In New KiikIiiimI iim what is In up
country parlance called the

lie Is it hi;; man In his town
and, with his brother on the board,
controls the finances, schools, roads
rind till matters of town government
and improvement

"Ills one meat achievement while In
olllce Is to out down all the shade
trees or whatever mljrlit crrnv to be
Rlmdo trees alonj: the roads. He. as a
rule, knows nothing of road bulUlitiK.
and. believing that the only way to
uet rid of water Is to dry it up Instead
of constructing his road of material

1

s. V v-

A SHADED ItOAD OAS YOU SUE THIS ItKNE-FI- T

OK TltKES ?

Courtesy Good Roads, NeV York.l

other than garden loam, crowning it
to shed water, grading his ditches to
avoid the usual pools left to soak Into
the road, opening hlulces to let I he
water run away front the side ditches,
he simply cuts the trees down and
waits for his mud bed to dry up. In
the course of time it does dry up. and
then, except during or Immediately
after rains, when It Is a mass of mud.
11 is a bed of dust and all summer Is
a hot and stilling desert road, an ex-

hibit of ignorance and Incompetency.
- "The best preserved country roads
that have to hear the heavy motor
trnlllc of the present day are those
with ample shade. If a road cannot
be oiled it needs moisture. The shade,
except In very dry periods, will retain
sulllclent moisture to preserve the
elasticity of the road surface. There
Is no danger of mud If the road is
properly constructed.

"If you can't build your roads with
asphalt or oil, plant sonieshado trees.
Make your town romfortable for
yourself and your family nnd so at
tractive by its good roads and shady
ways that the stranger will buy the
worthless half of your farm for twice
what any farmer would pay for your
entire property. land, buildings,
jtoc.k nnd mortgage.

"Then the rest of your life you can
sell the purchaser anything you raise
on the fertile part of your farm that
you retained and get employment for
your teams and your uoys helping mm
to spend his money on the old stony
pastures you sold to him. Meantime
he will' pay the town more taxes In

live years "than your place previously
paid in twenty-live- . But you will
never catch him in a town that cuts
tho trees and bushes from the road
sides."

It is said that the most perfect g
road In the world Is the coral
rock road of the West Indies,
being porous, elastic, dry and
never dusty.

To Farm a State's Roads,
fiovornor Carroll of Iowa has pro-

posed that the width of that state's
roads be cut down from sixty to forty
feet and that the strips of land thus
saved be turned over to the farmers
for cultivation. He believes that for-

ty feet is wide enough for a country
road, that such a road will be better
and more easily cared for than tho
wider one and that the twenty extra
feet now all owed Is simply wasted.
The title to this land. If the plan is

carried out. naturally vests In the
owners of land adjoining the roads, as
Hie state's right to It Is simply for
highway purposes, so the measure will
be popular wllh farmers. It Is esti-

mated that 8.r.00.000 bushels of coru
can be added to Iowa's crop and $3

per capita to her wealth If this laud It
funued. Youth's Companion.

Interest Money Built Roads.
The county commissioners of Shaw-

nee county. Kan., have built nearly
forly miles of good roads with tho
money formerly used for payLs In-

terest on bonds.
As rapidly as tho bonded debi --jnn

reduced the money which formerly
had been used to pay Interest was ex-

pended on luactiilain roads. There was
no additional burden on the taxpayers.
Instead, the tax levy was decreased
In most Instances and good roath lead

Into Topekn from ueuriy every direc-

tion us a result.

HOW TO TRAIN A PUPPY.

Care 8hould Ds Exercised In Punish-inc- j

or Uoy Will Be Spoiled.
.fust how and where and when tho

puppy is ininished for committing n

crime of budding doihood and doing
what he knows Is wrong- Is n matter
of some Import to both the owner nnd
the puppy If he Is In training, writes
Amos HurhaiiH lit Recreation.

A dog Is in training at any time nttd
any place lit which he Is being taught
something that his master wants lilin
to fully understand. Mont bird dog
puppies are never taken to the field
before they are old enough to under-
stand a few commands. "Come here,"
"lie down" and "go to the kennel" are
nil part of his training.

The amount it dog is expected to
know depends upon the man who
owns him. Usually the more human
brains that arc; mixed in with his
training t lie fewer will be the com-

mands given the puppy to learn. Pup-
pies are a great deal like children.
Some of the things they learn todny
that are not right they will have for-

gotten by tomorrow. And perhaps
then; will come a new bad habit that
may stick for the same length of time.
Punishment must be given with n
great degree of care. To spoil the
disposition of a puppy is very easy.
To punish nn old dog for an offense
that was committed in the lntenseness
of ills work for you will spoil him for
life. That old saw about the dog that
Is old not being able to learn new
tricks is all mush. Go to nny pro-

fessional trainer nnd he will tell you
so.

A dog is like nny other animal. It
learns something nil the time. It is
well to begin the handling of the
puppy so that a stern word or gesture
or scowl of the face will show him
thnt ynu are displeased. A dog that Is

naturally bold will be punished as
much by this sort of punishment as
one that Is very timid. It is all a mnt-te- r

of starting the training with him.
To adopt the whip at the beginning of
the breaking Is not right. It takes too
much courage out of the dog.

TREATMENT OF CURTAINS.

How to Launder tho Lace and Muslin
Varieties.

To lnunder lace curtains sonk them
overnight In a tub of lukewarm water
to which are added two tablespoonfuls
of ammonia and one-quart- cake of
laundry soap shaved fine. Drain ofl

the water, but do not lift out the cur-

tains, ns the water will make them
heavy and Uuble to tear. Pour in an-

other amount of slightly warm water
prepared In the sumo way. Move the
lace about and squeeze It, then drain
and put in n third suds.

Drain and lift carefully Into a rins
ing water nnd then Into a bluing wa-

ter. Pass through a wringer, lay over
n line, then fasten Into curtain frames
to dry.

To lnunder nuislln curtains wash
them carefully, starch and Iron on the
wrong side to make them look like
new cloth.

How to Mark Clothing.
The nicest way to mark clothing Is

to embroider one's initial on every gar-

ment. The letters should be small and
can bo done In solid embroidery, or,
If time bo scarce, in chain stitched out-

lines.
Tor boarding school or public lnun-drie- s,

where the full nnine Is essential,
make a die from one's own writing.
hnYo It in the form of a stamp, and
work the name in outlines.

Less dainty but quicker Is it to sew
on colored names that can be bought
ready stamped by the dozen on short
tapes. These nre neatly hemmed on
the edges and rarely wear off.

Quickest of all Is marking with In-

delible Ink thnt does not need iron-

ing, ns do some of the makes. To
avoid blurring the material should be
firmly stretched and the pen clean.
This kind of marking is only for one's
most ordinary belongings.

How to Remove Blood Stains.
A mother whose children have a rep-

rehensible habit of cutting their fin-

gers and spotting with blood their best
frocks has found a method of remov-

ing blood stains, and she says that the
finest white fabrics will not be Injured
by It. "If the stain is dry," she says,
"moisten It and cover it with dry
starch, patting it Into n thick crust
and moistening whenever necessary.
Let this stay on for two or three hours.
If this does not absorb all the stain
repeat the whole process. A wet stain
.1 1., I... ..!....,, j.itt tiu (lllinll IIM IWW- -

KIlUIIIll III; mii-l- l mi. .....v
I slide by allowing lukewarm water to

run through the part. Arter tne
has been reduced in color by this meth-

od the starch may be applied as de-

scribed. No ugly stain will remain
after this treatment with starch."

How to Wash Bedclothes.
To wash heavy bedclothes make a

warm suds with good soap and let the
comfortables or blankets soak In It for
awhile. Then take a new oletm hoe
for a pounder.. Pound well nnd pound
again In another suds. Klnse thor-

oughly and hang on the line without
wrltiL'lni:. ' If a hose Is handy spray
plenty of water over them when on tho
line. Tho cotton comfortables will uot
mat when washed In this way.

How to Avoid Burning Sauces.
A Inrge marble boiled In sauces, cus-tar-

milk, etc., will do the stirring us
the liquid cooks. Any chance of burn-

ing will be prevented, and thus the
trouble of constant stirring and the
cook's time can be snved.

How to Clean a Furnace,
A smnll piece of zinc plncert on tho

hot bed ot coals In n funmco will
quickly remove nil tho soot.

PROFBSSIONAL CARDS.

E. Bercland

Attorney At Law
MADRAS, OREGON

II. HNUOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
ortlve In Dm more,

MADKAH OKKOON

olin T. Kofs I). I.. Wylrte It, V. Wylde

CROOK COUNTY ABSTACT CO.

INCOKPOHATKK

Complete tract index to all land and
town lots In Orook county. Ai'MTacts
niiuie accurately on short notice.

PU INK VI LUC, - OK BOON

jEWIS II. IRVINC

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office of I). W. Harnett.

MADRAS, OREGON

Ora VAN TASSEL

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

VANORA, OREGON

0, W. BARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collections a Specialty.

Madras, Oregon

y P. MYERS

LAWYER

CULVER JUNCTION, OREGON

Practice in nil courtw and Pe artincnt
of the hiteri'T.

THE J. H. HN ER ABSTRACT COMPANY

Abstracts of Cronk county title, Insur-
ance, Conveyancers.

PKINEVIM.B. ORErtON

0. C. C0LLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

Justioe of the Penoe
UUI.VKR PRECINtn'

OREGON

Howard w. turner
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

f A OR AS ORKtJON

OWL
RESTAURANT

Opposite PoBt Office NewManagemeut

Come and see us. If we treat
you right, tell your friends;

if not, tell us. 0000
Tables Reserved for Ladles

Tierney & Lewis, Props.
MADRAS. OREGON

Lime, Cement

Sand & Gravel
Empty cement and lime

barrels for sale.

Bentley Construction
Company

OFFICE ON SITE OF NEW
HOTEL

I.F.SHUTT
Contractor & Buider

Ready Made Windows and

Door Frames. Shop' First Door

West of Larkin's Harness Store

West of Main Street,

MADRAS, Ore.

Nolire ir Pil bllciiMuli.
Ih'partiiiont. nl tlm Interior, 'I'liiled States

I. anil ollictt at The DhIIi-h- , (rti;in Juno IV.U,
hill.

Notlro U hereby Riven I list' OI.KNS II. MtAIIAM,
ot MhiIi-hh- , Oregon, who, oil Ahkii1 Wh 1901.
litHile llninoHteml, No. 137 Hi Serial No. UBM, for
BK'.i , Section 12, Towiilil It south. Hange

Willamette Meridian, lian tlle.it notice o(
intention to make Final live-ye- I'roof. tn
eKtaUllxli claim to the land above riuwtrlned,
before. Howard W. Turner, t'nlted fitauw

at bin otlive. at Mail ran, Oregon, un
thuailli dayof July, 1'Jll

KinilUllUL fining an niira-u- i
Numnr, Iminnu Kooh, UhiIh K. WIIwmi, Jerry
li. flolhinun, all of MutlruH, Oregou.

C, , MOOKK,
0 KeisUtor.


